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Phlegmariums

Lycopodioideae Dendrolycopodium

Diphasiastrum

Lycopodium

Spinulum

Lycopodiellioideae Lycopodiella

3:1 pumice/sandy or clayey ]

3:1 pumice/sandy or clayey ]

3:1 pumice/sandy or clayey 1

3:1 pumice/sandy or clayey 1

3:1 pumice/sandy or clayey ]

3:1:1 pumice/peat/sandy or

lightly misted

lightly misted

lightly misted

lightly misted

nearly saturated

lightly misted

to cool weather. Fertilizer solution was applied every other day via hose

systems, alternating weekly between 17:5:17 N-P-K and 20:10:20 N-P-K

solution.

At UCBG, observations lasted from 2012 to 2014. Divisions were obtained

from specimens cultivated at the UWBGand grown on open benches in three

different greenhouses at UGBG.The first greenhouse, House 1, ranged from 11°

to 32°C and had an overhead misting system operating for one minute every

two hours in summer and one minute every three hours the rest of the year.

House 1 was huilt of opaque fiberglass and cooled via two swamp coolers. The

second greenhouse. Research House, was built of white-washed glass panes

and ranged from 26° to 29°C with no overhead misting system. The third

greenhouse, Propagation House, was also constructed of white- washed glass

panes and ranged from 15° to 25°C with no overhead misting system. In each

house, 18-18-18 N-P-K soluble fertilizer [Romeo Packing Company, Half Moon
Bay, CA] was applied bimonthly via hose systems at 1/4*^ strength.

Growth chamber observations at UWoccurred in 2011. Greenhouse trays of

established Lycopodiella alopecuroides, L. appressa, and Lycopodium clavatum

propagated from UWBGspecimens were placed in a walk-in Conviron growth

chamber for two 5-month temperature treatments: 15°C and 25°C. During this

time, cuttings were watered every other day alternating between pure soft tap

water from UWdepartmental facilities and dilute fertilizer solution provided by

the UWBG.
Laboratory culture conducted at UCB occurred from spring 2013 through

winter, 2014. Taxa listed in Table 1 were obtained as cuttings from cultivated

specimens at the UWBGand UCBGand planted in a variety of shallow Glad®

and Ziploc® clear plastic food storage containers half-filled (2 to 3 cm deep)

with peat-ammended medium (Table 2). Planted containers were placed

without lids into sealed gallon Ziploc® freezer bags and housed under T-5

growlights set to a 12-hour photoperiod (Fig. 8C). During establishment,

cuttings were misted weekly with pure soft tap water. Following establishment
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exposed hillside adjacent to the greenhouse facilities. At UCBG/UCBfacilities,

the sandy loam used (Fig. 4D) was pre-mixed by American Soil and Stone,

Richmond, CA using sand from San Francisco and sandy clay loam from San

Rafael with no organic amendments. Specifically, this sandy loam was 78.4%

sand, 10.4% silt, and 11.1% clay (pH: 7.4, no lime present, ECe: 1.6 dS/m,

0.26 ppm boron, Sodium Absorption Ratio: 1.4). The sand consisted of the

following grain sizes and ratios when sieved through a 2 mmscreen: 2.4% 1-

2 mmdiameter, 6.2% 0.5-1 mmdiameter, and 69.8% 0.05-0.5 mmdiameter.

V. Pot Assembly. —For strobilate taxa, containers were prepared by placing

standard 1020 greenhouse trays [11" WX 21.37" L X 2.44" D; #11-3000-1, T.O.

Plastics; Clearwater, MN] into heavy-weight web flats [10.75" W, 21.26" L, 2.40" D;

#15-9340-1, Belden Plastics; St. Paul, MN] (Fig. 5A-B). Webflats were used to

increase structural integrity of greenhouse trays. Drainage holes within trays were

then plugged with pre-soaked hydrophilic rockwool (Fig. 5C) to prevent fine-

grained sediment loss while still permitting drainage. Trays were subsequently

filled with medimn, watered with pure soft tap water, then manually patted to a

firm state (Fig. 5D-E).

For Huperzia gemmaeand Palhinhaea cuttings, square rose pots [ZVa" WX

3 14" D; #1680: Anderson Die and Manufacturing; Portland, OR] were prepared

in a similar manner to greenhouse trays. For larger specimens of Huperzia and

terrestrial Phlegmariurus, the same procedure was used with respective media

(Table 2) in plastic perennial pots [4.25" WX 4.87" D; #SQL0450, Kordlok™;

Brantford, Ontario].

VI. Planting and Establishment— For Lycopodium, Lycopodiella. Palhin-

haea, and Pseudolycopodiella, cuttings were planted so that the entire shoot

system remained above ground while roots/root primordia were either buried

or directly contacting the medium (Fig. 2B,F; 3D—G). For taxa with subterra-

nean runners, {Dendrolycopodium, Diphasiastrum, and Spinulum], cuttings

were planted so that only aerial branches remained aboveground (Fig. 2H). For

all taxa, a depression the size and shape of the respective cutting was made in

the new medium, the cutting was then lowered into this depression and

‘pinched’ with substrate when at a desired height (Fig. 3D—G). For wiry cuttings,

stones were used to weigh down rooting portions of runners. Once planted,

greenhouse trays were covered by clear vinyl propagation domes [2.5" H X 11" L

X 21.25" W; #11-3348-1, Hummert International™; Earth City, MO] (Fig. 5F),

then placed upon four inverted perennial pots on an unshaded greenhouse

bench. Palhinhaea cuttings planted in rose pots were misted with pure tap water

then placed in clear plastic cups [24 oz.; #SCCPXT24, SOLO®brand; USA].

These cups were then filled to 1.0 cm deep with tap water, sealed, and placed on

greenhouse benches in full to partial sun or under growlights (Fig. 31).

Greenhouse trays remained covered by propagation domes and Palhinhaea

cuttings maintained in cups for 6 to 8 months after planting. Covered trays for all

taxa were watered with unfertilized soft tap water on alternating days and

capillary pools at the bottom oi Palhinhaea cups were mamtained as necessary

to ensure constant elevated substrate moisture and humidity. After this stage

Palhinhaea cuttings were transferred into greenhouse trays covered by tall
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propagation domes [6" H X 21" L X 11" W; #6HD, Hummert International™;
Earth City, MO] and treated similarly to the above taxa for an additional month.

For Huperzia and terrestrial Phlegmariurus cuttings/specimens, only basal
regions of shoots (along with any intact roots) were buried under medium
(Figs. 2J; 7E). Once planted, pots containing cuttings were placed in clear
plastic tote containers with clamping lids [22.75 gallon; #292020; Container
Store®] filled to 1.0 cm deep with pure soft tap water for subirrigation and
elevated humidity. Totes were placed on greenhouse benches under bright
light to partial shade for 6 months.

VII. Greenhouse Acclimation and Specimen Culture (UWBG).~Fot strobi-
late clubmosses, establishment was indicated by noticeable shoot elongation
and/or branching, generation of new roots, and resistance to uprooting. Once
established, propagation domes were removed from trays, which from then on
were watered daily, alternating between one day tap water and one day dilute
fertilizer solution. Whenever stray runners grew beyond the confines a tray,
they were manually flexed and reoriented to colonize regions with open
medium. In repositioned arching or wiry runners, rooting portions were
pinned to the medium surface using stones or bent skewers to encourage
establi.shmpnt

In huperzioids, establishment was indicated by terminal shoot growth and
division, production of gemmae (in Huperzia), and resistance of the plant to
uprooting attempts. Once established, specimens were removed from plastic tote
containers and placed in partial shade on a greenhouse bench. Plants were
watered and fertilized in the same manner as strobilate taxa.

Vm. Propagation and Exceeding Colony Climax Sfage.-Two to three years
ollowmg establishment, most strohilate taxa formed thick, clonal mats

?
tray surface (Fig. 6). Despite appearing robust and vigorous

o U
““ began senescing within 6

nrfnr a
Covering the tray surface. Senescence (indicated by loss of

‘3; h , r “i
or drying of actively growing shoots) was

do3 nel
depadation of older, underlying regions of the

cimb natlo
therefore may have been influenced by a

otetartior, 1 T ‘^'’S'od^bon/Butrophication and physical

technfo3 “7 in techniques were employed (one

Sfvelv Lw “d
^ “lonies into several

esSlSent
tettoving senescent portions and aged media, and

establishment using protocols outlined for cuttings fsertioTm VT VTTl The

rnlr';f “^establishing cuttingf from‘':SvV^’owinmnners (Fig. 7) using the above protocols. The third techniq^ was to

ha7sfilfedS rr “"f-s m mot into adjacent

dfroS norti^n t
" ” skewers were uLd to

ZZS3 77““^ against the medium surface. Once rooted into
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Humidity and Watering. —Most lycoph5ftes are highly susceptible to desiccation

due to their passive stomatal control and reduced capacity to respond to

atmospheric and soil water deficits, endogenous abscisic acid, and epidermal
cell turgor pressure (Brodribb and McAdam, 2011; McAdamand Brodribb,

2012; 2013). Due to these ancestral physiological constraints, high humidity
and constant substrate moisture together are requirements for sporophyte
survival and growth in contained pots. These conditions are particularly

important to maintain during cutting preparation and establishment stages,

though the medium should not be kept water-logged nor shoot apices remain
overly damp. Although established colonies are less susceptible to humidity
fluctuations, they can succumb to dehydration quickly (sometimes within a
day) during periods of hot, dry weather if watering regimes are not adjusted
accordingly. Susceptibility to drying is most pronounced in root-bound
specimens with large volumes of foliage at climax stage (e.g. Palhinhaea; D.
Ewing, pers. comm.). At UWBGand UCBG, few plants showing symptoms of
turgor loss (limp or brittle stems and shriveled leaves) recovered when
subsequently hydrated. Clubmosses therefore do not appear capable of
recovering from dehydration and cannot be permitted to dry at any stage.

Substrate water pH may also impose challenges on clubmoss culture in
regions with naturally hard (pH > 7.0) tap water. Under such situations, using
sodium-softened or distilled water may be necessary to provide neutral to
acidic conditions (pH < 7.0) (Husby, pers. comm)

Light.— Contrary to prior suggestions of Barrows, (1935), bright light is an
important component of successful terrestrial clubmoss culture. Many
tenesMa toa are considered stress-tolerating pioneers, forming robust
colonies in frequently disturbed open habitats such as erosional scars, bunch
grass p^amo. forest margins, talus slopes, road embankments, heaths, and

?nnQ
1979b; Rasmussen and Lawesson, 2002; Muller et al,

9m T T Marshfield, 2004; Wilfried Bennert et al., 2007; Horn et al.,

tw -f
Lycopodiaceae has especially diverse representation,

(
forest understories while all

upland habitats (011gaard, 1979b). In

understories of western North America, specimens of

cons^enfi
noticeably more diminutive in stature than their

corn^nW." “nrgins (Benca, pers. obs.). Most

hemisnhe^P understory taxa in the northern

hrestfno on I that provide ample light-

Zasada 19901
^ q- deciduous canopies are absent (Nauertz and

Spinulum
Svensson et al., (1994) observed that high latitude

runners and mn
cuttings produced significantly longer horizontal

evergreen Va7Z^-
when grown under deciduous rather than

such taxa in onen
observations coupled with presence of

clubmosses are more likelv^

latitudes and elevations suggest understory

Additionally maintainin
shade-tolerant than shade-dependent.

iiy. maintaining open habitats via frequent disturbance regimes (e.g.
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grazing, mowing, or controlled burning) has been a foundational practice in

conservation efforts for dwindling populations of prostrate genera in Europe
and North America (Byfield and Stewart, 2001; Rasmussen and Lawesson,

2002; Muller et ah, 2003; Gilman and Marshfield, 2004; Shackleford, 2004),

Temperature. —Clubmosses are difficult to establish and maintain if the facility

itself is not capable of providing moderate temperatures in conjunction with

bright light and high humidity throughout the year. For example, at UCBG,
high mortality rates occurred during the establishment phase in many taxa due
to prolonged dormancy induced by persistently cold temperatures, low light

availability, and short photoperiod in winter (House 1), and high tempera-

tures/drying in summer (Propagation and Research houses). Such losses did

not occur during the establishment phase in temperature and humidity-

controlled research rooms of the UWBGor in growth chamber and laboratory

facilities.

Fer ttt.t7.e r.

—

In S. annotinum, extended periods of root growth and phosphate

uptake along with efficient phosphorous utilization suggest adaptations for

growing in oligotrophic substrates (Headley et al., 1985). This condition is likely

widespread across the strobilate clades considering the habitats they associate

with and the observation that Diphasiastrum digitatum cutting establishment is

impaired by fertilizer application in the field (Railing and McCarty, 2000). In

addition, premature rot of newly planted cuttings treated with fertilizer was

observed across several genera at UWBG.However, cutting growth rate of most

clubmosses observed at UWBGdiminished if fertilizer solution was not

provided within several months following establishment. Thus, previous

accounts suggesting fertilizer has little (or even detrimental) effects on terrestrial

clubmosses (Jones, 1987; Railing and McCarty, 2000) apply only to the rooting/

establishment stage. Moreover, increased productivity in established cuttings of

all taxa following weak fertilizer application indicates that fertilizer is necessary

for culture success following establishment. This response also suggests

clubmoss sporophytes do not require mycorrhizal or cyanobacterial associates

for successful culture, contrary to prior speculation (e.g. Mickel, 1994; Byfield

and Stewart, 2007; McAuliffe, 2008).

Medium. —̂Well-aerated inorganic substrates amended with mineral loams

promote establishment in terrestrial clubmosses more readily than organic-

based mixes possibly because these components take longer to degrade while

increasing water use efficiency and nutrient buffering capacity (Owen et al.,

2008). Mineral loams may also provide trace minerals necessary for growth.

Furthermore, decomposing organic soil components can impede plant growth

by decreasing aeration capacity of the medium through increased water

retention and compaction (Bilderback et al., 2005; Calonje et al., 2010), while

releasing harmful concentrations of CO2 in the rhizosphere (Whitcomb, 2003).

Fermenting organic media components also release organic acids that can

reduce root growth, increase root oxygen loss, and induce die-back in wetland

plants (Nichols, 1981; Armstrong and Armstrong, 1999, 2001).
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Prior accounts emphasizing the importance of using acidic peat- and sand-
based substrates for clubmoss culture (Heim, 1988; Cullina, 2008) acknowl-
edge such mixes are less productive for strobilate taxa than substrates obtained
from their na ural habitats. Transplantation and greenhouse cultivation

UnTted srr ° T** “derstory taxa of the Northeastern
United States using well-aerated “native soils" (Barrows, 1935). Since

substrates are prevalent across many productive

znnl^r i

^atula, 1995; Page, 1997,

fre likN!””
>>“<! 2004; Rusea ef al. 2009), clayey and sandy loams“ ™p0rtant contributor to the enhanced performance of clubmosses^own in native soils. Establishment of all North American genera in two

fndfcres S^lXa?I Washington and sandy in California)

loams Tn rul R
Lycopodlaceae can readily acclimate to a variety of

con”stelv s r
“f *yP®' loam-amended inorganic media

“e®"^ productive colonies than fired clay products (e.g.

Tmand b^nht competition from encroaching alga

greenLuses/bS^CM^b^ h^pered'bv^'^1
terrestrial clubmosses in

greenhouse bench unon invprt^rl
^ flevating trays/web flats above the

with monthly slug bait application^AH°"^\^°*f
around each fray may e
pern. comm.).

^timmate snail and slug ingress altogether (C. Husby,

Under shaded, humid conditions with Umitori •

some clubmosses can succumb to fungal
circulation, colonies of

infection include loss of turgor in hldr/rn
discoloration (orange, yellow gilyino or*^hh,

by
fungal fruiting body emeraence^n^

coloration) followed by

not occur in llTj h symptoms did

circulation.

spread of pathogens to neighboring pknts.
P‘’«™''‘

maintenance herlim cLtivatfr>nTu™e™*cM
b”'*''h^^^

™88est-
three subfamilies of clubmosses in greenTome

®“
chamber facilities. Given the success o^e^a

*^*»ratoty, and growth
netic span of Lycopodiaceae, these techniqLsT™ T aici^imiques can be used to increase
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accessibility of the entire clade to ex-situ conservation, experimental research,

and horticulture.
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